
 

 
 

EXECUTIVE DECISION DAY NOTICE 
 
 
 

Executive Lead Member for Adult Social Care and Public Health 
Decision Day & Executive Member for Younger Adults and Health 
and Wellbeing Decision Day 
 

Date and Time Monday, 4th December, 2023 at 2.00 pm 
  
Place Remote Decision Day 
  
Enquiries to members.services@hants.gov.uk 
  
Carolyn Williamson FCPFA 
Chief Executive 
The Castle, Winchester SO23 8UJ 
 
FILMING AND BROADCAST NOTIFICATION 
This decision day is being held remotely and will be recorded and broadcast live via the 
County Council’s website. 

AGENDA 
  
Executive Lead Member for Adult Social Care and Public Health 
  
Deputations 
 
 To receive any deputations notified under Standing Order 12. 

  
KEY DECISIONS (NON-EXEMPT/NON-CONFIDENTIAL) 
  
1. RESIDENTIAL AND NURSING CARE NEW CONTRACT 

ARRANGEMENTS  (Pages 3 - 16) 
 
 To seek permission to spend to enable contracts for residential and 

nursing care to be called off under a framework. 
  

Executive Member for Younger Adults and Health and Wellbeing 
  
Deputations 
 
 To receive any deputations notified under Standing Order 12. 

  
NON KEY DECISIONS (NON-EXEMPT/NON-CONFIDENTIAL) 
  
2. DEMAND MANAGEMENT AND PREVENTION GRANTS AWARD  

(Pages 17 - 26) 
 

Public Document Pack



  
To seek approval for making grants awards to the voluntary and 
community organisations under the Demand Management and 
Prevention Programme. 
 

 
 
 
ABOUT THIS AGENDA: 
On request, this agenda can be provided in alternative versions (such as 
large print, Braille or audio) and in alternative languages. 
 
ABOUT THIS SESSION: 
The press and public are welcome to observe the public sessions of the 
decision day via the webcast. 



 
 

 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
 

Decision Report 
 
Decision Maker: Executive Lead Member for Adult Social Care and Public 

Health 

Date: 4 December 2023 

Title: Residential and Nursing Care New Contract Arrangements 

Report From: Director of Adults’ Health and Care 

Contact name: 
Gail Kirby 
Denise Graham  

  Email: 
gail.kirby@hants.gov.uk 
denise.graham@hants.gov.uk 

 
Purpose of this Report 
1.  The purpose of this report is to seek permission to spend to enable contracts 

for residential and nursing care to be called off under a framework by the 
County Council, potentially Southampton City Council and potentially the 
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board. 

 
Recommendation(s) 
2.   That the Executive Lead Member approve expenditure of up to £7.25 billion 

under the Care Home framework for a period of up to 10 years commencing 
in 2024 to provide residential and nursing care, as set out in this report.  

  
Executive Summary 
This report seeks to: 
3.   Set out the background to the Care Home Framework programme. 
4.   Outline the proposals for the establishment of a new Care Home Framework. 
5.   Outline the financial impact of these proposals. 
 
Background 
6.   The County Council needs to ensure that any Care Home placement supports 

the right service for the right person at the right time and provides safe and 
appropriate Care Home services for residents when they require it. The 
County Council requires Care Home residents to be supported to live 
meaningful lives, as part of their local community through individualised and 
person-centred services to ensure positive outcomes for individuals.  
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7.   For the financial year 22/23 the County Council arranged 1,934 new long-term 
residential and nursing placements for people aged over 65. This represents 
an increase in demand over the previous year of more than 5%.   More than 
80% of these placements were sourced with the independent sector, the 
remaining 20% were placed within HCC Care. 

8.   There are just over 13,000 beds in the independent care home sector in 
Hampshire across almost 500 care homes. The market is vibrant and diverse 
and includes large national and regional companies who operate several 
homes, as well as small operators/family-run businesses who own one or two 
homes.  

9. The County Council is sourcing care from over 400 providers on a case-by-
case basis which is time consuming, inconsistent and contributes to a 
significant variance in the rates paid for care.  

10. In addition to the increase in demand, the type of care and support required in 
a Care Home setting has changed considerably over recent years. Individuals 
are living longer with more complex and higher levels of need, and with 
increased frailty levels.  This has significant implications for the skills and 
capabilities of the workforce and impacts significantly on operating costs for 
the delivery of care.  

11. The rates that the County Council has paid for care placements over the last 
3-5 years have risen significantly in real terms.  For the financial year 22/23 
the County Council spent £163M on Older Adults Residential and 
Nursing services alone. A further £3.8M was spent on respite and emergency 
placements.  

12. The County Council needs to manage its spend effectively, to ensure value for 
money services are offered whilst future demands and needs are met.  

13. The ambition is to work with a proportionate and sufficient group of 
providers who we can build positive and consistent relationships with. By 
working more closely with the market in this way, providers will have the 
opportunity to receive more regular referrals at predictable rates which will 
support with their business planning.  

14. Through the introduction of a framework, the County Council believes that we 
can better manage spend in what is our largest service cost area. This will 
support our financial sustainability, provide an improved experience for the 
provider and the individual and release social care practitioner time to support 
the most vulnerable in our county.  

 
Proposed Model 
15. To ensure efficiency for providers, offer optimum outcomes for individuals, to 

manage our costs and ensure best value for money, a new framework is 
proposed.  

16. Considerable engagement has taken place with the market, with internal and 
external stakeholders, to ensure the County Council has made fully informed 
and evidenced proposals. Working closely with the market has ensured a 
level of co-production that has not previously occurred within this sector. 
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17. It is intended to set up the framework so that it would allow for the Hampshire 
and Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board and Southampton City Council to call 
off their own contracts, and for the County Council to act as lead 
commissioner or under a joint working arrangement as appropriate, if 
requested.  If it is proposed that the County Council be lead commissioner for 
the NHS, a further report will be brought back seeking approval from the 
Executive Lead Member for the County Council to enter partnership 
arrangements under S75 NHS Act 2006.  

18. The framework will enable The County Council, Southampton City Council 
and the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board to have a flexible 
way in which they can purchase a variety of care home services for both 
Older and Younger Adults.  

19. Ensuring an open, fair, predictable, and transparent approach to the whole 
market and with the public should improve relationships, provide consistency 
in rates and communications with the market and ensure expectations are 
clearly articulated to all. 

20. When contracting with the County Council providers will be required to support 
individuals through an individualised, person-centred, strengths-based 
approach, that ensures positive outcomes for individuals who need 
our services.   

21. The Care Act 2014 places a duty on Local Authorities to help to develop local 
care markets to deliver a wide range of Care and Support Services. The Care 
Home Framework will assist to ensure the County Council are meeting this 
duty through working more closely with providers, offering them the 
opportunity to work more closely with each other through communities of 
practice that the County Council will instigate and ensuring clear lines of 
communication are maintained.  

22. The framework will ensure consistency of approach for providers when 
contracting with the County Council, Southampton City Council and/or the 
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board on any tenders drawn 
down through this vehicle.  

23. Importantly, the framework will afford more opportunity to work with providers 
to inform the development of more specialist services. The County Council, 
Southampton City Council and Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care 
Board would be better equipped to identify where issues are arising and be 
able to engage further with a wide community of providers.   

24. The first contracts the County Council would look to call off the new framework 
would be for all older adult (aged 65+) long-term residential and nursing social 
care services in 2024. Providers will be required to sign up for 1 or more of 5 
Need Profiles under this contract. Each needs profile will have an agreed cost 
banding attached.  HCC Care will also allocate beds/sites to each of these 
needs profiles.  
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Finance 
 
Current cost and projections  
25. The Older Adults gross budget for the 2023/24 financial year for purchasing 

long-term Residential and Nursing Care from the independent sector is 
£87.6m and £91.4m respectively. (HCC Care excluded). 

26. In addition, the County Council currently purchases a variety of other 
residential and nursing services including services for younger adults and 
respite placements. The current budget 2023/24 for all residential and nursing 
services purchased by Adults’ Health and Care is £266,387,000.  

27. According to data from the Hampshire Joint Strategic Needs Assessment the 
population and demographic of Hampshire is due to both increase and age 
over the coming years. Hampshire has an older population structure with a 
higher proportion of the population aged 50 years or over with 16.6% of the 
population being over 70 compared to 13.4% nationally.  

28. The population is predicted to increase by 6.3% over the seven-year period 
2020 - 2027 with the highest predicted growth expected to be with those aged 
75 or over. 

29. Given the growing and ageing population alongside increasing complexity of 
needs, the County Council anticipates that demand for residential and nursing 
care will remain high and is likely to increase.  

30. Any new approach to working with the Residential and Nursing markets needs 
to be focussed on the management of spend whilst ensuring the right quality 
of care is maintained for residents.  

31. The below table outlines an upper estimate of the likely spend over ten years 
of the framework, for all the potential services areas that may be included 
within this arrangement. It also takes account of both potential inflationary and 
demand increases over the same timeframe.  

32. The figures below arrive at an overall financial approval requirement of 
£7.25bn over the ten years of the framework and there is a high confidence 
that this will be more than sufficient. This confidence is for both the County 
Council value of £4bn, as outlined below, and the other services that may be 
potentially procured by or for both the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated 
Care Board and Southampton City Council of £2.25bn. The £2.25bn would 
only be incurred by the County Council if there is the appropriate legally 
binding agreement in place that enables the County Council to enter into 
contracts on behalf of the other organisation and to be reimbursed. 

33. The framework and value of the funding approval, as evidenced below, would 
provide both sufficient financial headroom and the delivery mechanism for any 
bed-based care sought within any potential combination of possible 
arrangements with external partners. 

34. The County Council expenditure of £4bn as outlined within this report would 
be funded from the recurrent annual budget for these services inclusive of an 
assumption of inflation for future years. Explicitly the proposals to purchase 
bed-based care through the framework do not include any risk of additional 
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financial pressure. Furthermore, it is highly likely that this proposal will reduce 
the County Council spend compared to continuing with the existing method of 
purchase. At this time, it is difficult to predict with accuracy whether these cost 
reductions would also transpire to be budgetary savings. However, this will be 
monitored and should a saving be accrued it will be used to support current or 
future savings programmes. 

 
Service Area  Predicted maximum cost during lifetime 

of the framework 
Long Term Residential and Nursing  
(OA, PD, LD, MH) including contingency  

£3.93 billion 

Emergency/Respite (OA, PD, LD, MH) 
including contingency  

£40 million 

Step Up/ Down short-term services 
including contingency 

£30 million 

HCC Total  £4 billion 
  
Health services including contingency £0.75 billion 
Southampton CC including contingency £1.5 billion 
ICB/Other Local Authorities Total  £2.25 billion 
  
Overarching contingency  £1 billion 
  
TOTAL £7.25 billion 

 
Performance 
35. The Directorate works collaboratively with other commissioners and partners 

to review available insight and intelligence to support evidence-based 
decision making. The framework provides an opportunity to call-off several 
tenders for Care Home services and through this procurement process this 
intelligence can be utilised to ensure we are working with safe and 
appropriate providers. 

36. As part of any call-off contractual arrangements’ providers will be expected to 
participate in contractual management protocols proportionate to their service 
delivery. These may be services for Older Persons who need Residential and 
Nursing services those for people with Physical Disabilities, Mental Health 
needs or those with a Learning Disability. This will be supported through the 
County Council’s Commissioning Teams. All contractual arrangements will 
have key performance indicators for all providers that will be monitored 
through automated digital functions, contract management calls and 
meetings, and shared knowledge with operational teams through regular 
Boards and Performance Dashboards. 

37. Performance measures and monitoring processes will be agreed between all 
parties and published as part of any future tender opportunities. 
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Equalities 
38. An Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) is included examining areas of 

consideration for any implications.  Findings show that the new framework for 
Care Home Services will not have any negative or disproportionate impacts 
on choice and accessibility of services for any individual across the range of 
protected characteristics who needs residential and nursing services, within 
available resources and market capacity.  

39.  The initial call- off from the framework for long term residential and nursing 
care home services has been assessed as having a positive impact on those 
individuals with a protected characteristic due to their age or disability. This is 
due to the initial call-off being for long-term residential or nursing care home 
services for older adults (those aged 65 or over) whom the 2021 census 
shows are more likely to have a disability, with 50% of the population of 
Hampshire over the age of 85 declaring a disability. The initial call off will see 
the implementation of the choice of accommodation policy ensuring equality 
of access to services for older adults who are eligible for services under the 
Care Act 2014. 

 
Legal Implications 
40. The procurement will be conducted under the “Light Touch Regime” for 

‘certain social and other specific services' under the Public Contract 
Regulations 2015 (regulations 74 to 77). The framework will enable call off 
contracts to be awarded in respect of any type of residential and nursing care 
services over the lifetime of the framework. 

 
Conclusion 
41. In conclusion, through the introduction of a framework, the County Council 

believes that it will be in a stronger position to meet the future demand for 
residential and nursing care while managing spend more effectively. The 
framework would also support the County Council, Southampton City Council 
and the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board to build strong 
provider relationships with one another and to support the maintenance of a 
sustainable provider market.    
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REQUIRED CORPORATE AND LEGAL INFORMATION: 
 

Links to the Strategic Plan 
 
Hampshire maintains strong and sustainable economic 
growth and prosperity: 

Yes 

People in Hampshire live safe, healthy and independent 
lives: 

Yes 

People in Hampshire enjoy a rich and diverse 
environment: 

Yes 

People in Hampshire enjoy being part of strong, 
inclusive communities: 

Yes 

 
 
Section 100 D - Local Government Act 1972 - background documents 
  
The following documents discuss facts or matters on which this report, or an 
important part of it, is based and have been relied upon to a material extent in 
the preparation of this report. (NB: the list excludes published works and any 
documents which disclose exempt or confidential information as defined in 
the Act.) 
 
Document Location 
None  
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EQUALITIES IMPACT ASSESSMENT: 
 

1.Equality Duty 
The County Council has a duty under Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 
(‘the Act’) to have due regard in the exercise of its functions to the need to: 
- Eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation and any other 

conduct prohibited by or under the Act with regard to the protected 
characteristics as set out in section 4 of the Act (age, disability, gender 
reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity, 
race, religion or belief, sex, and sexual orientation); 

- Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant 
protected characteristic within section 149(7) of the Act (age, disability, 
gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, 
sex, and sexual orientation) and those who do not share it; 

- Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected 
characteristic within section 149(7) of the Act (see above) and persons who 
do not share it.  

Due regard in this context involves having due regard in particular to: 
- The need to remove or minimise disadvantages suffered by persons 

sharing a relevant protected characteristic that are connected to that 
characteristic; 

- Take steps to meet the needs of persons sharing a relevant protected 
characteristic that are different from the needs of persons who do not share 
it; 

- Encourage persons sharing a relevant protected characteristic to 
participate in public life or in any other activity in which participation by such 
persons is disproportionally low. 

2.Equalities Impact Assessment: 
 
Description of the service/policy/project/project phase: The Adult's Health 
and Care Directorate (AHC) at Hampshire County Council (HCC) currently source 
and purchase residential and nursing care for older adults (those aged 65 or over) 
on a case-by-case basis, utilising market intelligence held by our internal 
brokerage team.  Each service procured is based on a negotiated rate, and 
although more than one service will be approached, often it is the same providers 
who will be utilised due to intelligence held. This has meant, over time, costs have 
escalated, however, this escalation has been steeper over the past two years with 
residential and nursing placements increasing by circa 15% Between April 2021 
and April 2023. 
 
New/changed service/policy/project:  AHC want to implement a new way of 
purchasing residential and nursing placements with external providers that are of 
a good standard, offer value for money and that deliver safe and effective 
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services. We want to ensure we are transparent in our approach and that services 
meet the needs of the Local Authority, providers and the individuals in receipt of 
the service, through a streamlined and effective process. We want to do this 
through setting up a Care Home framework which providers who meet our 
eligibility criteria would sign up to. The framework is likely to remain open for 
providers to join, so should new residential and nursing homes open, or providers 
who were not previously eligible to join, become eligible to join, the opportunity is 
likely to remain for the lifetime of the framework. We will then run a number of 
individual tender exercises from the framework for the delivery of several different 
services which we would then contract with a variety of providers to deliver.  
 
These services may be for older adults, younger adults or both. The first tender 
exercise we will run is for the delivery of long-term residential and nursing care for 
older adults. Providers will be able to sign up to one or more 'needs profiles' 
outlining the level of care an individual may require which will have an associated 
cost. This EIA covers both the purchasing of care via the framework vehicle and 
also the first ‘call-off’ for long term residential and nursing care for older adults 
(65+). Through implementing a Care Home framework we will:  
 

• Provide safe and appropriate care home services for Hampshire residents 
when they require it  

• Move completely away from SPOT purchasing long-term residential and 
nursing care home placements (an unplanned purchase occurring when 
there is an immediate requirement, and a purchase must be made) with 
associated unpredictable costs  

• Work with a preferred number of providers that can meet our individuals 
current and future needs.  

• Work with providers at agreed, predictable rates for agreed service levels. 
• Ensure we have a sufficient number of providers working with us in each 

area of the County and a defined framework boundary area - Implement a 
commercial arrangement that can grow and flex with our needs.  

• Implement the Choice of Accommodation policy which sets out how AHC 
will source placements in future. Namely by offering a placement in one 
HCC Care home first. Only if there is no vacancy or the home is unable to 
meet someone’s needs will an offer of a home(s) in the wider market then 
be made. This aligns with the Care Act 2014 requirements - Have a 
specific care needs driven outcome focused approach to referrals and 
placements. 

 
Engagement 
 
Engagement with Hampshire Care Association, Integrated Care Board 
commissioners, Health colleagues and other Local Authority commissioners has 
begun and is ongoing.  A series of area events have been undertaken to engage 
with providers and seek their input into the eventual design of the framework and 
service needs specifications to be utilised. 
 
Equalities considerations - Impact Assessment 
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Age 
Impact on public: Positive 
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: The move to purchasing care through the Care Home framework will 
not disproportionately impact those who are older and will have a neutral impact 
on both staff and individuals. The initial call off for long term residential and 
nursing placements for older adults, will positively impact those individuals 
predominantly aged 65 or over who require a placement within a residential or 
nursing home. Currently Hampshire County Council commission residential or 
nursing care services for 1.7% of the population aged 65 or over (based on 2021 
Census population data).  
 
According to the 2018 Office for National statistics forecasts, the population of 
those aged 65 or over is due to increase by approximately 10% by 2028, meaning 
that should we continue to commission services at the same level, the number of 
individuals likely to receive services commissioned by Hampshire will increase to 
just under 6,000 per annum by 2028. Through this initial contract providers will be 
expected to ensure that services delivered are strengths- based (consideration of 
an individual's own strengths and capabilities, and what support might be 
available from their wider support network or within the community to help meet 
and support their care needs) and outcomes focused (working towards an 
individual's goals and aspirations).  
 
Providers will be working to ensure individuals living within their homes, reach 
their full potential and maximum personal level of independence. In addition, 
providers will be expected as part of their contractual obligations to ensure their 
residents are involved with their local community both through supporting access 
to the local area and through inviting the local community into the facility. There 
will be closer monitoring of providers through contract management, which is not 
currently in place, helping to ensure Hampshire are working with good quality 
providers and supporting their improvement where needed. 
 
Disability  
 
Impact on public: Positive 
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale:  The move to purchasing care through the Care Home framework will 
not disproportionately impact those individuals who have a disability and will have 
a neutral impact on both staff and individuals. The initial call off for long term 
residential and nursing placements for older adults will positively impact those 
individuals with a disability who require a placement within a residential or nursing 
home. Through the long-term contracts providers will be expected to ensure that 
services delivered are person centred and outcomes focused, working to ensure 
individuals living there reach their full potential and maximum personal level of 
independence. In addition, providers will be expected as part of their contractual 
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obligations to ensure their residents are involved with their local community both 
through supporting access to the local area and through inviting the local 
community into the facility as previously outlined.  
 
There will be closer monitoring of providers through contract management, which 
is not currently in place, helping to ensure Hampshire are working with good 
quality providers and supporting their improvement where needed.  Needs 
specifications will be developed to ensure a consistency of approach across the 
residential and nursing care home market and allow for providers (HCC Care and 
independent providers) to make informed considerations of placement referrals. 
Improvements to the Pen Picture (a pseudonymised Care Needs summary that 
assists with placement referral decision making), will help to ensure equality of 
access to services for individuals with a disability.  
 
The 2021 Census data shows that the likelihood of someone declaring a disability 
increases with age, with around 50% of the Hampshire population aged 85 or over 
declaring a disability. Therefore, as these services are aimed at those over 65, it 
is likely more individuals receiving a service will have a disability. The call off for 
long term residential and nursing care from a care home framework will ensure 
equality of access to services for individuals, therefore having a positive impact on 
those with a disability.  
 
Gender Reassignment  
 
Impact on public: Neutral 
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: No anticipated changes to current position expected through 
programme delivery. 
 
Pregnancy and Maternity   
 
Impact on public: Neutral 
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: No anticipated changes to current position expected through 
programme delivery 
 
Race 
 
Impact on public: Positive  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: The move to purchasing care through the Care Home framework will 
not disproportionately impact individuals due to their Race. The contract for long-
term residential and nursing care will have a positive impact, however as 
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contractually providers will need to ensure that services delivered are person 
centred and outcomes focused, working to ensure individuals living within their 
residential or nursing home reach their full potential and maximum personal level 
of independence. In addition, providers will be expected as part of their 
contractual obligations to ensure their residents are involved with their local 
community both through supporting access to the local area and through inviting 
the local community into the facility.  
 
This may include but is not limited to ensuring individuals have access to local 
cultural events or gatherings as required. Providers of these services should also 
ensure they are delivering culturally appropriate care for individuals through 
person centred approaches. This may include consideration of food and drink, 
including in its preparation, handling and eating, their clothes and personal 
presentation, their religious or spiritual practices or the activities they participate 
in.  
 
This also applies to information about the service and what it offers, being made 
available in such a way that promotes equality of access. There will be closer 
monitoring of providers through contract management, which is not currently in 
place, helping to ensure Hampshire are working with good quality providers and 
supporting their improvement where needed. Case studies will be requested to 
provide assurances as to the person-centred care being delivered and outcomes 
being achieved for individuals. 
 
Religion or Belief  
 
Impact on public: Positive  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: The move to purchasing care through the Care Home framework will 
not disproportionately impact individuals due to their Religion. However, the call-
off contract for long-term residential and nursing care will have a positive impact. 
Contractually providers will need to ensure that services delivered are person 
centred and outcomes focused, working to ensure individuals living within their 
residential or nursing home reach their full potential and maximum personal level 
of independence.  Providers will be expected as part of their contractual 
obligations to ensure their residents are involved with their local community both 
through supporting access to the local area and through inviting the local 
community into the facility.  
 
This may include but is not limited to ensuring individuals have access to be able 
to worship in a way of their choosing as appropriate. Or facilitating access to 
religious events/ occasions in line with an individual's wishes. There may need to 
be considerations in relation to someone’s nutritional in take or clothes/ 
presentation, due to their beliefs.  This also includes access to information about 
the service and what it offers, being made available in such a way that promotes 
equality of access. There will be closer monitoring of providers through contract 
management, which is not currently in place, helping to ensure Hampshire are 
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working with good quality providers and supporting their improvement where 
needed. Case studies will be requested to provide assurances as to the person 
centred care being delivered and outcomes being achieved for individuals.  
 
Sex 
 
Impact on public: Neutral  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: No anticipated changes to current position expected through 
programme delivery. 
 
Sexual Orientation  
 
Impact on public: Neutral  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: No anticipated changes to current position expected through 
programme delivery. 
 
Marriage and Civil Partnership 
 
Impact on public: Neutral  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: No anticipated changes to current position expected through 
programme delivery. 
 
Poverty  
 
Impact on public: Neutral  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: The move to purchasing care through the Care Home framework will 
not disproportionately impact individuals due to Poverty. The initial call-off for 
long-term residential and nursing services will see the implementation of the 
Choice of Accommodation policy for the sourcing of older adult's long-term 
placements. This policy will mean that Hampshire County Council will offer an 
equitable service for all residents, but most particularly those that require Local 
Authority financial support for their placement. In addition, new information 
resources will be made available to everyone regarding those homes signed up 
to the framework. This will be available to self-funders as well as those who 
require Local Authority financial support to encourage engagement with homes 
signed up to deliver under the long-term care call off to ensure best value for 
money secured for the service user where possible. The Joint Strategic Needs 
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Assessment Demography data shows 9% of residents aged 60 or over 
experience income deprivation.  
 
The Income Deprivation Affecting Older People Index (IDAOPI) ranks 14 areas in 
Hampshire in the most deprived decile nationally, 12 of these are in Rushmoor 
where over 23% of the population are from non-white British ethnic 
groups. However, due to access to services being through business-as-usual 
routes following a care act assessment and subsequent financial assessment, the 
recording of such impact and data related to how many individuals accessing 
services are living in poverty is not specifically part of the framework programme. 
 
Rurality  
 
Impact on public: Neutral  
 
Impact on staff: Neutral 
 
Rationale: The move to purchasing care through the Care Home framework will 
not disproportionately impact individuals due to living rurally. However, through 
the implementation of the Choice of Accommodation policy as part of the long-
term residential and nursing care call-off, individuals will be given access to a 
wider geographical choice of homes dependent on their needs, for long term care 
provision. This means that those living rurally will have equal access to homes in 
both rural and urban areas based on their assessed needs and personal 
preferences. 
 
Geographical Impact: All Hampshire 
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HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
 

Decision Report 
 
Decision Maker: Executive Member for Younger Adults and Health and 

Wellbeing 

Date: 4 December 2023 

Title: Demand Management and Prevention Grants Award 

Report From: Director of Adults’ Health and Care 

Contact name: Peter Stokes 

Tel: 0370 779 1037  Email: Peter.Stokes@hants.gov.uk 

Purpose of this Report 
1. The purpose of this report is to seek approval for making grants awards to the 

voluntary and community organisations outlined in this report as part of the 
Demand Management and Prevention Programme 

 
Recommendation(s) 
2. That approval be given by the Executive Member for Younger Adults and 

Health and Wellbeing for the following actions:  
i) To award grants totalling £16,750 to cover a range of time periods 

between January 2024 and June 2025 as part of the Local Solutions 
Fund. 

 
Executive Summary  
3. This report seeks to… 

• Set out the background to the grants 
• Set out the reason for the recommendations 
• Consider the finance for the project  
• Look at key issues   

 
Contextual information 
 
Background 
4. The Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise sector (VCSE) contributes 

to improving people’s quality of life. The grants programme is one of the ways 
in which the County Council has supported the sector to enable people to live 
fuller more independent lives. 
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5. A VCSE organisation may be considered for grant aid from the County 
Council only if its services, projects or activities are in compliance with the 
aims and objectives, priorities and policies of the County Council. 

6. Grants support services that are better provided by the VCSE sector e.g. the 
mobilisation of community resources to help vulnerable people maintain their 
independence. 

7. A grant is defined as a sum of money to support a particular activity.  It does 
not usually cover the entire cost of the activity and it is legally considered to 
be a one-sided gift, rather than a payment in exchange for services. 

8. VCSE organisations provide valuable locally based services that are often 
rooted in the communities which they serve.  Significant benefit is produced 
through this activity, often through voluntary action and focused towards 
activity that clearly assists in providing early intervention and prevention 
initiatives.  Grant funding by the County Council contributes to, and helps 
sustain, this activity. 

9. As grants are a contribution to service or activity costs the economic benefit 
to the department can be significant, levering in additional funding, the benefit 
of volunteer time and therefore providing good value for money to the 
authority. 

10. Organisations will not normally be eligible for grants where they hold balances 
in excess of one year's running costs.  Those organisations receiving funding 
which hold in excess of three months' running costs, and where they cannot 
demonstrate through their reserves policy that these reserves are justified, 
may receive a reduced grant.  To establish the level of reserves, 
organisations are required to provide a set of their latest accounts and annual 
report with their application and before grant payment is made – in the case 
of organisations with an income of £10,000 or above, these must be 
independently examined or audited.  If organisations have reserves in excess 
of three months, we will apply the reserves policy which is in line with the 
Charity Commission’s policy on these matters. 

 
Demand and Prevention Programme 
11. Prevention, incorporating Demand Management is one of the three key areas 

identified to achieve the Vision of Adults’ Health and Care, as detailed in the 
Adult’s Health and Care Strategy 2023.  

12. The Demand Management and Prevention work seeks to build on people’s 
strengths, enabling them to improve their health and take more personal 
responsibility for looking after themselves with support from their family, 
friends and community network. The County Council seeks to encourage this 
by making the healthy choice the easy choice and developing accessible, 
inclusive and readily available information and advice services. The County 
Council seeks to also carry out targeted prevention work for certain groups of 
people who are most at risk of poor health to keep them well and to avoid or 
delay the need for social care services. The County Council works with 
partners, in particular the NHS, GPs and the VCSE sector to achieve the 
above aims. 
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Local Solutions Grant 
13. It is recognised that across Hampshire there are local initiatives, support 

networks and services achieving positive outcomes for adults every day. A 
strength-based approach values these local provisions and seeks to enable 
them to further develop, be sustained and grow. This approach recognises 
that the County Council is often not the only, or the best, source of help for 
local people. 

14. Local Solutions Grants fund projects, which over time are designed to reduce 
the demand seen on Hampshire County Council statutory services and 
support participants to live healthy and independent lives for as long as 
possible. Grants are awarded to projects operating in a specific location with 
one off funding given. All Local Solutions applicants demonstrate how the 
project will be sustained in the long term, beyond the life of the grant. 

15. Services developed though the Local Solutions locality focused approach, are 
likely to enable early prevention support, as well as shaping options which 
may be attractive alternatives to some traditional services currently available 
for individuals, carers and families. The prioritisation of localities to focus 
upon within this approach is informed by data on demographics, existing and 
projected social care demand, and feedback from stakeholders. This helps to 
ensure that local people have effective support available now and into the 
future. 

16. The focus and criteria for each Local Solution Grant has been shaped by 
engagement with local stakeholders. This engagement informs identification 
of the local priorities, the outcomes which are important to be achieved and 
the potential type of solution which could be developed. They are also aligned 
to the NHS programme to support self-management, which assists individuals 
to remain independent and minimising their need for social care. Some grants 
are more specific in what is being asked to be delivered and others outline 
more generally the focus of the change required. Across all, it will be looked 
for the successful bidder(s) to ensure local insight and expertise continue to 
shape the support and services as they further develop, in order to deliver 
positive outcomes. Local stakeholders and local Adult’s Health and Care 
Community Teams were involved in the decision making to ensure that the 
grants recommended meet the community need. 

17. In this paper Local Solutions grants are being proposed supporting older 
adults and younger adults at risk of requiring social care intervention with a 
range of bespoke solutions and services across numerous localities in 
Hampshire. The grants within this report reflect the innovation, flexibility and 
project sustainability which are characteristic of Local Solutions application 
and full details of the grants being proposed are contained in Appendix A of 
this report. 
 

Grants for Consideration in report 
18. Alresford Minibus Community Volunteers (£2,750 for duration March 2024 - 

March 2025) – A project to deliver training to community minibus volunteers 
who serve the town of Alresford and surrounding village communities. If 
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funded the project enables the service to transport residents with more 
advanced mobility issues in a safe and supported way which also includes the 
upgrading of equipment required to support those with limited mobility. 
Minibus service is already in place and is well utilised, but funding seeks to 
ensure that the service is open to all and will also extend the geographic 
spread of the service to include the surrounding villages.  

19. Dementia Support Hampshire and IOW (£14,000 for a duration Jan 2024 – 
June 2025) – A project seeking to fund the expansion of the dementia support 
groups which have been run successfully for the past 24 months (across the 
districts of Winchester, Test Valley and New Forest) to Eastleigh District. 
Further to the expansion of the dementia support groups to the Eastleigh 
area, if funded this grant will also provide support to smaller independent 
dementia groups across the county to provide practical advice and support 
around sustainability, growing services and sharing best practices to the 
benefit of all residents and their carers. 

Finance 
20. The grant proposal in this report will commit additional expenditure totalling 

£16,750 over the financial years 2023/24 and 2024/25. Subject to approval of 
this report the total grants committed for payment will remain within the 
agreed, 2023/24 and forecast 2024/25 annual budget envelopes for the 
Demand Management and Prevention Programme. 

21. Payments will be made in 2 instalments for all grants in excess of £10,000 
and in one payment for projects approved below this amount. All Grant 
Agreements have conditions that enable the County Council to require 
repayment of the award or any part of it if it remains unspent at the end of the 
grant period, or if there is a material breach of the grant agreement.  

 
Performance 
22. The provision of grants to VCSE organisations by statutory bodies always 

presents a degree of risk.  Specific risks that statutory bodies are required to 
manage include VCSE organisations accepting funding without providing any 
activity; organisations not delivering the service as expected; and there being 
an under spend on the expected activity.  This applies to all grants, however; 
larger grants represent a potentially higher risk to the County Council.  

23. A number of mechanisms have been employed successfully over a number of 
years to mitigate and alleviate these risks.  These include nominating a liaison 
officer from the County Council whose responsibility is to monitor how the 
grant is spent, specifying within the grant agreement that the grant is 
‘restricted’ funding for the provision of the specified activity only and phasing 
the payment of grants over the course of the award duration.  

24. A comprehensive evaluation assessment tool has been developed and is in 
use for the beneficiaries of previous grant rounds, ensuring consistency of 
data capture. 

25. All organisations awarded a grant sign a declaration stating they accept that 
grant funding can only be awarded for the given period and no commitment 
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exists from the County Council to continue funding after this time, or in 
subsequent years.  

 
Consultation and Equalities 
26. It is for the Executive Member as decision maker to have due regard to the 

need to: eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other 
conduct prohibited under the Equality Act and advance equality of opportunity 
and foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected 
characteristic and persons who do not share it.   

27. All grants included for consideration in this report represent additional 
facilities and services for those they serve, and a full Equalities Impact 
Assessment has been completed to capture the benefits for each group. In 
summary the grants recommended in this report have been assessed to have 
a positive impact to the characteristics of age and disability, as well as having 
a positive impact on poverty, as they are increasing the access to services 
that will benefit these groups. 

 
Climate Impact Assessment 
28. Hampshire County Council utilises two decision-making tools to assess the 

carbon emissions and resilience of its projects and decisions. These tools 
provide a clear, robust, and transparent way of assessing how projects, 
policies and initiatives contribute towards the County Council’s climate 
change targets of being carbon neutral and resilient to the impacts of a 2℃ 
temperature rise by 2050. This process ensures that climate change 
considerations are built into everything the Authority does. 

29. A full assessment of climate change vulnerability was not completed as the 
initial vulnerability assessment showed that the project is at minimal risk from 
the climate vulnerabilities because the projects delivered will be operated 
from premises not owned by the County Council or the organisation in receipt 
of the grant. 

 
Conclusions 
30. The Local Solutions Grant continues to offer local organisations in the VCSE 

sector, the opportunity to fund their projects to the benefit of local residents in 
a local way to address the specific needs of communities in each district. The 
grants proposed in this paper have a range of benefits and outcomes but all 
seek, as a minimum to reduce social isolation and loneliness and connect 
participants to their local communities and support networks. 
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REQUIRED CORPORATE AND LEGAL INFORMATION: 
 

Links to the Strategic Plan 
 
Hampshire maintains strong and sustainable economic 
growth and prosperity: 

no 

People in Hampshire live safe, healthy and independent 
lives: 

yes 

People in Hampshire enjoy a rich and diverse 
environment: 

no 

People in Hampshire enjoy being part of strong, 
inclusive communities: 

yes 

 
Other Significant Links 

Links to previous Member decisions:  
Title 
Demand Management and Prevention Grant Award 
Demand Management and Prevention Grant Award 
Demand Management and Prevention Grant Award 

Date 
October 2022 
March 2023 
July 2023 

  
 

  
Direct links to specific legislation or Government 
Directives  

 

Title Date 
  
  

 
 
 
Section 100 D - Local Government Act 1972 - background documents 
  
The following documents discuss facts or matters on which this report, or an 
important part of it, is based and have been relied upon to a material extent in 
the preparation of this report. (NB: the list excludes published works and any 
documents which disclose exempt or confidential information as defined in 
the Act.) 
 
Document Location 
None  
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EQUALITIES IMPACT ASSESSMENT: 
 

1. Equality Duty 
The County Council has a duty under Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 
(‘the Act’) to have due regard in the exercise of its functions to the need to: 
- Eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation and any other 

conduct prohibited by or under the Act with regard to the protected 
characteristics as set out in section 4 of the Act (age, disability, gender 
reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity, 
race, religion or belief, sex and sexual orientation); 

- Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant 
protected characteristic within section 149(7) of the Act (age, disability, 
gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, sex 
and sexual orientation) and those who do not share it; 

- Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected 
characteristic within section 149(7) of the Act (see above) and persons who 
do not share it.  

Due regard in this context involves having due regard in particular to: 
- The need to remove or minimise disadvantages suffered by persons 

sharing a relevant protected characteristic that are connected to that 
characteristic; 

- Take steps to meet the needs of persons sharing a relevant protected 
characteristic that are different from the needs of persons who do not share 
it; 

- Encourage persons sharing a relevant protected characteristic to 
participate in public life or in any other activity in which participation by such 
persons is disproportionally low. 

2. Equalities Impact Assessment: 
The award of grants to the voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) 
sector to support people to live long, healthy and happy lives with the maximum 
possible independence, as part of the demand management and prevention 
programme and in-line with Adult’s Health and Care Strategy 2018. 
 
Grants in this paper: 
Local Solutions Grants, covering the districts of Eastleigh and Winchester - period 
Jan 2024 – June 2025. Total Pot: £16,750 
 
Geographical impact: Grants in this paper are recommended for award, which if 
approved will provide additional services, beyond what is already available in the 
districts of: Eastleigh and Winchester. 
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Proposed Change: The grants proposed in this paper all represent new services 
which were not previously funded and therefore are of additional benefit to those 
they seek to serve. 
The Local Solutions fund continues to offer funding to projects which support a 
diverse range of Hampshire residents, and does so in collaboration with Social 
Care Teams, health partners and the VCSE sector. 
As a result of the proposals contained within this Executive Member Decision 
report we do not anticipate any changes to service provision, rather these are 
extensions to existing services or new services which were not previously 
available. 
Will the proposed project/service change affect people in the protected 
characteristics groups or any of the other groups for consideration? No 
Who does this impact assessment cover?: All 
Has engagement or consultation been carried out?: Yes 

Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are 
intending to perform:  

The Local Solutions Grant application process is designed to enhance 
collaboration between HCC and the applicant every step of the way. Throughout 
the application process, the grants within this paper were shaped in order to 
ensure the outcomes proposed align with the Adults Health strategy and deliver 
the maximum benefit for participants. 

A key focus for DM&P at the current time is building and strengthening 
relationships with the local districts across Hampshire. The individual districts 
have been consulted with on each project which impacts their locality for their 
thoughts and suggestions to ensure the maximum benefit across multiple levels of 
Local Government. 

Finally various HCC teams have been involved with the shaping of the projects 
outlined in this report. An example of this is the engagement of the Transport 
Team with the Alresford minibus project in order to confirm the training which 
formed part of the application was the most appropriate and that the level of public 
transport demand was present in the area. 

Age public impact: Positive  

Age staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: A number of projects included in this report will deliver 
new services which are primarily aimed at Hampshire residents 70+.. Whilst not 
exclusively for older adults, the Alresford Minibus project will ensure that the 
transport service it available to all who need it, where currently residents with 
advanced age related mobility issues may not be able to fully access the service if 
funded this project will upgrade equipment and training to ensure people of all 
ages and mobilities are able to be supported. The Dementia Support Hampshire 
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project, although not exclusively for older adults, it is expected that the majority of 
people attending the project will be aged over 70. 

Disability social impact: Positive  

Disability staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: All projects recommended for funding in this paper are 
open to residents with disabilities to provide additional support to what is already 
available in the community. 

The Alresford Minibus project will fund training and equipment upgrades to ensure 
that the community minibus transport service will be available to all, irrespective of 
any physical disabilities or limitations with movement and provide safe and 
supported transportation. 

Sexual orientation public impact: Neutral  

Sexual orientation staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of sexual orientation. 

Race social impact: Neutral 

Race staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of race. 

Religion or belief social impact: Neutral  

Religion or belief staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of religion or belief. 

Gender reassignment public impact: Neutral  

Gender reassignment staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of gender. 

Sex public impact: Neutral  
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Sex staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of sex. 

Marriage or civil partnership: Neutral  

Marriage or civil partnership: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of marriage or civil partnership status. 

Pregnancy and maternity public impact: Neutral  

Pregnancy and maternity staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment rationale: Whilst none of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of pregnancy or maternity. 

Poverty public impact: Positive 

Poverty staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment Rationale: A number of the projects put forward for funding will 
support participants experiencing financial hardship or changes in circumstances 
which have led to increased financial pressures. 

The Dementia Support Hampshire project will support residents living with 
dementia and their carers, with weekly workshops and social groups. A number of 
these workshops will be focussed on finances, applications for benefits support 
and ensuring that the participants are in receipt of the current financial support in 
order to reduce poverty and financial hardship experienced by these groups. 

Rurality public impact: Positive 

Rurality staff impact: Neutral  

Assessment rationale: Whilst not all of the projects recommended for funding 
specifically support people within this defined characteristic, they are all open to 
those who need support irrespective of rurality. 

Specifically, The Alresford Minibus project will fund training aimed at increasing 
the reach of the service, to the wider rural area surrounding Alresford. 
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